BZIVENO Lago Magi.ore

Grand H6tel DINO 5* 25 to 31 Augrust 2021
For the thj.rd tjine Sabi.ne and Michele are pleased to organize a Tangohol±day i.n IAGO MA.GlaRE Italy (i.n the Pi.edhont regi.on)

It i.s i.n a luxury `Grand H6tel. DINO 5* ±n Baveno that we will recei.ve you.
As fc>r us, tango is more than a dance, i.t i.s also a way of li.fe, with a
glamorous si.de. The hotel we have selected i.s one of those luxurious luxury
hotel.s soaked i.n memorj.es that wj.II take you back to the golden years! Cnir
form:ula ccrmbi.nes vacati.on and perfecti.ng Tango !

We schec±ule all classes i.n the morning, after breakfast, to allow you to
enjoy all your afternoon to vi.si.t and much more thi.s wonderful. region,.
relax by the beauti.ful swirmi.ng pool. or enjoy the SPA of the hotel.
We propose you a stay of one week (7 days) , from Wednesday 25 to wednesday
August 31 i.ncludi.d, i.n half-board form:ula i.ncl.uding drj.n]cs (water and wine)

at the evening meal.
The pri.ce..
995€ /

PP Grand H6tel DINO 5* at

Baveno 25 to 31

August 2021

855€/ for No dancer I.

Included ..
-Housi.ng i.n standard double room (hotel room mountaj.n vi.ew)

-A package of 12 hours of course
~Choi.ce between two course modules (dependi.ng on your level.) every day fran
9am to llam or from llam to lpm fran Tuesday 2nd to Sunday 7th July
Two classes:

Intermediate (one to two years of experi.ence)
Aclvanced Intermediate (tree to six years experj.ence)

-The breakfast (i.nternat±onal buffet)
~The 3-course evenj.ng dinner (choi.ce betveen two starters, two substantial
di.shes, dessert and 14q of mineral water and ]id4 of wine per person)
We wi.II organize M±Ionga c±ur±ng our stay.

During your stay, a demonstration will be presented by your teachers

`Sabi.ne NEUMEISTER (D) and Mi.chele VERO (I) . The day and the llocati.on i.n

the hotel will be corn:un±cated on si.te.
We will organi.ze a free collectj.ve lesson of 1:30 for all people, our group
but al.so outsi.de the hotel, eager to learn to dance with a cambi.ned step on

tango, foxtrot,

For accaxpanyi.ng non-dancers.. 855€/PP Hotel Splendid
~The breakfast (i.nternat±onal. buffet)
~Even±ng di.nners (3 courses menu) i.ncluded ±raa wine and 14 L of water per

Person
-Accommodation i.n a standard double room (two ac±ults i.n the same roam)

